
YOU
WOULD
Not knowingly swallow poison.
When you drink poor whiskey
you poison blood, body and brain.

Besides this you don't enjoy the

drink. Buy good whiskey-
there's comfort, health and en-
joyment in it. If overworked,

worried or run down, you need a
warming, soothing tonic. Noth-
ing like good whiskey. It aids
digestion, makes flesh, and pleas-

antly invigorates the system.
Good whiskey does this, mind

you. Poor whiskey irritates the
stomach, inflames the tissues and
poisons the blood. You can't
afford to run risks. Get the
best--t pays.

Down in Nelson county, Ken-I
tucky, among the hills, and where
the cool springs of limestone
water burst from beneath the
sugar maples, are dozens of dis-
tilleries, nearly all of them cele-
brated. Indeed, this is the head-
quarters for the finest whiskey
on earth. From the bonded
warehouses attached to these dis-
tilleries shipments are daily
made to all parts of the civilized
world. The miner of the west,

e millionaire of the cast, the
farmer of the north, the planter
f the south, the educated people
f the South American countries
nd of the Sandwich Islands, the
entry, nobles and princes of
urope, all look to this charmed

pot for a regular supply of their
avorite beverage. Among the
rands of whiskeys madeat these
istilleries, the "Old Continental"
tands out conspicuous. Famous
or, lo! these many years, its rep-
tation grows brighter all the
ime. It is a whiskey of pecul-
arly fine flavor, rich, fragrant,
nd never offered for sale until it

fully ripened by age.
Having been appointed agents

or this city, a full stock of the
Old Continental" will be kept on
and at all times. Don't fail to
ample it, and our word for it
ou'll agree that you never tasted
uch whiskey before, and further
hat no other whiskey should be
ept at home for family and
edicinal purposes.

pring 1890, Old Continental,
per gallon .................. $3.00
pring 1889, Old Continental,
per gallon .................. 3.50

pring 1888. Old Continental,
per gallon .................. 4.OO
pring 1887. Old Continental,
per gallon .................. 4 50
pring 1886, Old Continental,
per gallon................ 6.00

CaliforniaWine House.

AUGUST FACK, Proprietor.

elephoac No. 198 46 8. Hain St

w OiSI'l 8.

NEW YORK--16 Sixth Av.

H;LLLNA-Sixth and Main.

If you have occasion to buy a
edding, birthday or anniversary

It, you'll find our assortmnct the
rgcst, our pikes the lowest.
st now we're showing the most
tractive line of Sllverware ever
ought to Montana.

In the Stationeiy department,
oecial to-dad :

ubber tipped pencils, doz. Ioc
xpres;' pei ils, do.'...... 21' ',
xpress pencils, No. 57,
doz .................. 15c

The (i• icrmy department has
Sspecial s.ale. to-day:

Schumallhlrll 's-

olced Avena, pkg......... toc
oiled W heat, pkg ......... Io

" loose, 6 lbs. . . 25c
ed cut Out Meal, pkg..... zoc

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.
Helena Shows That She Is Thor.

oughly Aroused on the
Capital Uuestioni

A Rousing Meeting= Held at the
Auditorium on That

Proposition.

Ipeeahus by (ieo. Ilauser, Mayor Weed,
UHe. Martin MagIltl., ('e. waders,

Uon. T. U. .CarCer and Ut'ers.

Ewvry available f,ot of sepae In the salt-
to lure was filled last night to bear the
prominent speakers wb, were annoucoed to
disona the capital question. The ball was
as usual beauotifully deorated., and the oc.
cgslon was enlivened by musll. Es-U'v.
8. T. langer presided and annonnead that
the object of the rataing wsa to begin the
campaign for the state capital In earnest.
"Our advices from throu;hout the state."
he said, "'re of a decldedly enoouraging
nature. If every man does his duty from
now until abe election our success is as-
sured. The peopes are to decide, uot bIe-
tween Marons Dal)y nod Helena, but be.
twoan themselves and a great corporation.
I believe, when the people wake up to the
facts, and see the vast amount of money
that s beinag distributed to influence votes
and realise that this corporation is spend-
ing ill they will see that it is something
more than town lots involved. There is
something behind it, cud I don't believe the
people will carry the capital to a town
which belongs to a foreign corporation, and
allow that corporation to control our fo-
tore. The same reasons do not exist
against any other town in Montana as e-.
let against Anaconda as the plaoe for the
eapital"

Mayor Weed was the A it speaker. $e
aeld it might seem strange that It should be
4eeGesry bhre or elewhere in the state to

held a public meeting to draw out an ex-
rrsaelon of preferene: between the oilty of
Helena and the village of Anaconda. But
the campaign being condoucted by the
enemy was such that publie aosemblages
wore senserry. lie ohallenged the opposi-
tion to give a elngle reason why the people
should take the capital from the .ommer-
clal eonter of the slets and transfer it to a
town on the edge of Mentana and reached
by a seoar. It had been a armpaln of
abase. rdloaicule and mendolty, with as re
son, no argument. "This I noat a
loeal question." he said. "It Il a state
question. Is is not a commerolal question.
The quetilon is whether the eapital shall
sta an a city which is easy of aces.. to all,
where there le e domlnation by say ladivld.
als or corporation, and plsace In a town at

the end of a railroad r:nr, and which il
owned and controlled by a foreign corpera-
tlio. [Applease.] I don't blame them for
wanting It. Abase of their measger or of
the corpo:atlon cuts no Agar, It la a
Fgeat patriotie question, with the merits
all on one aide, and ther ar, all In favor of

eleas. I don't believe there are enoagh
mea so low-minded and debased, for a
mee mess of pottage to endanger the fu.
tare welfare of the governmsnt by locating
the capital on a spr." [Applause.]

Col. W. F. Sanders said If the eundltions
of the two towns were reversed; if the la-
dustries sad Influeaes of Anocoa4a were
Helela's and Helena's theirs, he believed
tei people of Helena would consider If It
were wise to continue the capital here un-
der those conditaons. Theoapital was now
on a hilitep, where all could so what was
done. It was nuaortanate that all the pee-
pie of Montana were not anqualated with
the two places; if they woe it would not
be neoessary to hold public mentings. Bat
there were four or five thousand voters who
had never seen either plaeo. There was
Jait one oounty seat in Montana that could
be leached from Anaconda without a change
of ars. There were eleven county seats
from which the yeople could get to Helena
without change. And the figure of the
last elestion showed that 47 per eant of the
voters of the state were ti the sounty soats.
Col. 8anders here showed a map on which
wea traced the railroads of the state,
showing the network leading into
and brancbhin eat from Helens,
and the spar leading into Aneconda. The
speaker then referred to the orgsaizstion
of the Anaconda company and Its acqalsi-
tion of lanl on Warm Springs retok, antIl
It owned between 8.000 and 10,000 aeres ant
laid out a town there. Prior to 1892 the
company reported no prooeeds for taxation.
On Aug. 2, 1f02, the company mode a state.
menl, showing $236420 net proceeds for
the ysa'. 'is fololowing year it reported
$171,175 net proceeds. The rresent year
(when it is a candidate for something) it
made a rsIot showing that for the twelve
mouths ended June SO, the preceeds were
$1:S258.654; deductlng goods unsold and
expenase, it left a balance of $2828,-
0i6 for taxatina, showlag a ssddea
leap from $233il,0t to over $2,000,0i0 in
a rear when its prodast was going down.
The property of the compnmy io Auosenda
was ssoes*ed at bout $4000,000. This the
county commisslonoere at ia two and at Is
now taxed to $7WO,000. ()n block in the
town has lots assessed at $2(• and r•~) be-
longing to the comrany, and right ralnu-
side oft them ar. Iota belunglu to individ-
nals taxed for $2,300 and $2,400. The col-
onel doubted if the laboring reople of
Montana were golng to support an I pro.
tiO a compaIny which, whether able to bear
its haeo of taxation or not, et :l was not
wil ing to. l.f*urring to the bribery of the
prosi the speaker said wards wore lund.-
quate to describe those who bought or
theoss who old. Col. rande's was frI-
quently applauded.

E-J udge N. W. McConnell was the next
speaker. lbo maid if ii zeanon, Great Fal!s,
Missoula or some other beautiful oity were
in the flght be could not say a word eralet
their ellgibiltl ; buat when the people weut
to select na a aopitel Ia town that was notLi-
uIn more btan a s;orad of a areal corpora-
lion. and to place the xecutive, jud!ell

ti I liegislative departments under tie do-
milnon of that corporatilo, the free men
of this cnuntry woull never Inbilllt. No
far a Urrnl e )n aly was concerned, it did
not miatt r: be was hero to-day aud to-
merrouw gone; but thole would be some one
to taLe his plano, and with the
san•m moneyl and the samo batlefl In-
fluenteo. 'I here was a greater mnan in this
than M'irua Italy. 'th lie man whose b-ino
colce dI this tIltu hall col'n here recently
in bi, private car to dictate to the people of
tllutnas wbohe their carital should b•.
llti nntiu tnm J. iA. IIngn, who was
ai eIndluu thi miJnr of the Anlacontli cuo .
prri to tnke thIe cnl ltl to ta!:l compnan,'
town. jt the aieult go and talk of nte
plrurclpl. It was the casln f the peoplt
v.rase the Auaco. d, company. Judge •o-
Connell then referred to the old Anacoond
rstilsliru cry of the '"elena hoc." lit re
feried to tihe returns nlade by the company
for tI latilo, which ligih to eo tbetwo I
four uid fIve iillionl, alld wihlb were
aoti thin•'g t r twoi. Il. aLskd where the
hoilt wL.'I h lAnac•dlal coln tpny onu~ne•ir.I17
acto.I f lot.d in I tDer l.odll county anid it was
on'y lulseemd for a little over $I•,I)0J. Tih

poluke- askd how thl.e wi .or ihougl'a-
noes. ludlle McCoinnell nlia I' l wal yet to
I convinced that over it0 itr cunt of the
eo, le (of .11,utan I wre fo lsl or k iaves.

Ilu refI rId to the ineessinrut of thie lots
of tho clli.all l In Anaoonda aml colinpai t
with Il 14l6 of tile peptsll as niotllor et-
nii !o 4)t tho hos "Witt brietltli vn it," 'li
.how wbot n i uoerful entpurstzio the A i
conide I Clllllnta wail I e liI..tal thI
various cupnoratlioo It lihd rwuallIwed: 'the
luiOnd Fiuome conipyrc. the Aaeiand i

Racing asloclatlou, the Aeisonde C'oin
iertclal coman', the Anloiast Water

cominlaiiiv, the ('pper ('ity t'uomarlehil
elupanly, the Hitandard 'sablishinL Lom-
ranl, etl. the latter be desooUeal na a
pirate on the ield of juoirna.ltir, which

as Alitrlllll t d fil e to II allllll a a 11101t1n
.ooniiient t tit.. tiUjaowriiinient sat boll

slid .eaitliuate eterprrats in the sarie
ield whuoa lielas that paper invaded. 'I iI,
speaker wan vjry aarnest in hil remark.
stll wias fi1*,llusty appllauded.
lea. Martin Melginnula saitd this nlt

ln wau not for the par os of absinog a
mas "for weantia to I at a sblinle on his
own root, bet to ask If ear uwa roofs 'ne to
be takes of nod our hearthetosee left des.
olate beensae somseeo has struek a good
mietar. If that rlao Is to obtala they son
onal bold mup erority till somsone stalkes
it rlober." lie trsoed rirefn the rlie of
Helens to its present position as the eapl-
tal, and asked if there were eay good rea-
eons to take the espital away. One of the
Anacun Is boomers wee asked that questlon
recently and replied: "We don's
have to give any resiaos. We wn•t
it." Major Mgllnnis tointed out
the fact that Helena was the seater of I o.
alatioun i Montess; tidway betwoen
IHorsmaIn and Mileola, between Butli arid
0 eat Falls between White 'niphur
tip nags and Iear J dLge*. Now It was p-u
poail to more the capltal to a pisee that
was outlide of anywhere; to a town thai
was so close It the herders that if it were
moved fifty mile it would be over the line.
Major Maainnle said be had eIrn efforts ic
move the c~pital from Ihe clrumlference ti
the center, but thbis was the Art time it
was rroposad to move it from the hob to
the tlre. LApplaus+. I 'lhe ears of the
cor,viloI aid the insane cost two thirds of
the amoulnt of mnoner paid out by the
state. 'I be other third went to state ofllere.
It was proposed now to spend the ithes
third In tlhe sme ounlty. The speaksr
wanted to know now which side ol the
ranNJ the bog was rooting on. Major l1a.
itinnl referred to tle repo i alrloIated by
Anaconda boomers tutheeIfet that Helene
meant to take away the military forte from
varlous places. He evidences the effllor
of Hislena people which resulted In the
building of many of the forte, and bow her
personally kept Fort Illis from beingl
aiandoned for ive years after Mbhorman
a dered it. and bow the people of lio,-man
thanked ilelnz fo. that serviee. "Tnep
te! nme," said tLe speaker, "that the Ans-
onda eempaay is goin to appeal to the
labo'ing men of the state. The very de.-
laratlon is an losllt to American lobo'."
The speak-r announceI that a meeting of
worklolmen would be held in the audl-
to tlm shorty to Iliten to tLe remarks of
their own speakera on the salject.
A. E. Carleton said this meeting augured

well; it showed the etllbueiam and bte oon
idence of the people of Helena. It was

tine to get down to individual work. Every
one had a duty to perform II thisll matter.
Iie anid that Lthe ttI-hor-dlme-uselom
stereoptloon em•maiga with a I)akotl blia-
zsrd upon the ead of it that Anasonda was
waging accomplished very little for the
copper oamp an town.
-C.O i. GCalls; o saidthatbe capitol fromn a

buloosiess polat of view amounted to very
little to any communioolty whereio it mlht
be lseated. Heleoo would be a good city
mud a prosperoue elty oven shoold the voters
of Meotana dboee Anaconda as a site for
their capltl. 'The (osea City wae a per-
maneat town, with veat commereial and
inanolal into sets. Ioebh she would c.i

main, espitalor no capital. Helena woold
be prosperous end great long after the
Anaconda Cop.or company; J. B. H1n-
lin, that Bhyloek of Wall street; and
Mareas IDly, the mailpulator of lelella.
aures, were lbut memorlie. He said the
qoestlen was whether the Anmooada Min-
amg company wou'd rule the people or
whether the poople themselves would role.
Ie believed the ntegrity of the state o Mold
aot be overcome; he beloeved that tha e ma
who had said that 40 per soot of Montameo'
vote could be bought would ind on the 6th
of Novomber that he bad not oealclated
arglaht.

eamoel Word made a short and spirited
,dd ser. iHe said that everybody knew
that Anaconda was note fit plate for the
capital. Anaconda was owned by a corro-
ration and a forelgn corporaton at that.
The company for all practical purposes so
far as this o,•test was concerned was owned
bly Maloe Daly, who had openly declared
his ability to buy eoough votes to sooom-
pllsh his deslra. The people would see
about that. Marcus Daly could not bouy
es 40 per cent of Montana's vote. Thera
ase ots millions enough owned by the

Anacoada Copper company to do esuh a

Ion. Thou. I. Carter said: "When the
historian shall w it the last word of Mon.
tana's hlstory, the individual who inspects
It will conclude, In the presence of all
written fots,th that the turning ont in the
history of the state Is marked by the 6th of
November, 1894. [AL plansO.] It remains
for the people who ae aesseabled within
blis commonwealth and entreated with the
right of sealagr here to determine a.on
that day whether we shall in the futore en-
joy the imperial ommonweallh our natural
resoces oeatitle as to ezpee

t , or whether
we shall thereafter beome aend remain the
humllated dealsens of a poeket borough.
(Applase.] We are to determine on the
6th of November whether the eleolors of
Moutsas are worthy the men who fought
at Leoington, suffered at Valley Forge and
tilamphtd at Yoktoew. [Applanue). The
most impertinent ana uoeonsolonable
scheme ever conoocted to strangle the lib-
ertes, paralyse the energlies sad rantu tlhe
prospects of a yoalg state wee eoneoeted
by the management of the Asaeoads com-
pany, headed by Michael Daly." [Load ap.
plans].

Reoerring to Mareus Daly the speaker
said: "1 have unmeasured oondemstslon
for the Indlvidual who will deliberately set
about to stir up bitterreeastmints between
seotions of a state that oughtl to be united;
who will endeavor to play upon thy jeal-
ousele and the paelons and the bitter telt-
lngs of people to the end that Bozeman
may be arrayed against Helena. Great Falls
aganlst Relees. one part of the state
agalesl another, because it Is euguestel in
a paper that has not told the trasuth that
Helena is aglaest all these plises." [Lp.
please l.

Mr. Carter spoke of the effets on legle-
lalios, rlc., of pine'nl the aspltal at Ana-
conds. OCntlolnag. be salJ: "If it were
a propositIon to move the ospltal to the
foot of i'omsey's pillar or set it up on lthe
summit of the iltter Root range, the *
would be nothing unooneoeonable to it.
there would be nothlnl mensolag to the
peace or dignity of the state, the e would
b, no roesible assault on the manhood of
Montana., but in trhie ase where It l son-
ceded that no good reason Of any kind
character or description can Le uselgaed
for the act, and where on the other hand
with barzen and uablusbhing x: ressloen we
are told that they will deal the stuff out
and gel the eapital, we are assailed in
sob manner that the very honor, dignity
and character of the state stand in the hal-
s•eo and must be proteotsd." Applause].
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Change of Prerlnct at Wolf ('reek.

IBy icquoec of iih county CJ intnige!ouef
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house. J Ilml.Cok
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:1, Ilailey block. Teurelriny ut 0) a. lii.
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- - THE LATEST - -

New York Hate Are

YOUMANS'
We have all the Latest

All Kinds of

Fedoras, Too.

The Only Reed &
Shirt Makers
in the State Craig Co

BAILEY BLOCK.

HAS IT STRUCK YOU?
Sow afrwnI to u'o EDylish
* WlaD, wuhe

KIRK'S BOUQUET

SOrXF
At 25c per bol s fu better end cheaper.

JIe 9.IKeer d Co.

I 1a relen-D A hel ul

The6 Ron Ton Tailor
Will :..vo you thee troulblo o e;unl-

mm toIor yout mitt Yout ili lulvei

1'.us ae .lv ' m, 1111

1 I . t * I)roaeinai .t
tt.'.,, r .Itneltleee Putt. , ... il

I 1a1 Sh t. I flt rW t miil I.r

CHICAGO FISH CO.
I n:-dle dOal~rr ol I. )S V tdir I,

1',,,i ultry and1 ti 11110 I . i -o v

AII: , V_'t, CVJ lIl LA.~L

Stt'pllvl ens Bos., I pFOpS.
It' I r %i dwar, Utielln'. Mon

Re moved
\V. J. HARTWIG

NIt. , hnN..nel Iank to he I11dM I .',a I r t
(I... I ,. llt i' noDO -it with tie. Iarber .bull
P rue' 14truU s ae tavtted te cell at thu flew
yl0

7XES. IXES.
'1'u KRcduc Our St'u k We Offer

K l'Ii IS All. S'T'IKllI I'O1IHiIlll)

PERFECT DOUBLE-BIT AXES 95e EACH.

W\ ,oI (',,0 0 ,l , ' I, , VW 4 ,t ' :., Et,.., ,I L,)w I'rices.

A. M. HOLTER HARDWARE CO.

T1'. 1. I'j' ULJh[•L
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

C(LMINT, I LA'lI!, HAIR, I'OWDLLH, (AP,_, IJtI.,

GARLAND AND JEWEL SIOVES AND RANGES.
• EIJLLNA , MON T. ANA.

OR I'1 SVN B:A

OVER CRUSE SAVINGS BANK.

_4-

Oppenheimer & Asch.
SOLE AGENTS

101 IOUTII MAIN STREET.

HELENA, MONTANA.

CLARENCE J. JOHNSON,

Architect and Superintendent
10; &'OWE.U lUILDINk.

NIGHT SCHOOL
--- AT THE---

BEGINS MONDAY, OCT. 8.
TEACHES

Boo0reeping, Shorthanl, Telegraphy,
L'eman'hip and all common English branche..

rapecial rate, to all whou arrange for the full
wituter torn ii mnth.t) this woek and next (all
at co lgo durnll• a ho.l hour.. or at! trnclipal's
re•lteilc. No.u ;i hinth avenle, after ) p. m
I'rof. H. T. l.ngelhoLr M. A.. I'ria, *ele a.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY.
HELENA, MONTANA.

This institutlon I. conducted by the Suiter o0
C')arlty. I he cuarse of slu its, Incbi lo, ell thI
branches of a useful anti rehnoc *1uoition
ohouI w'ill rout.eLn c.tia lret 'I u' lay In LSep

tember. Vor urcc.pcctu containinas full infor.
mation address "diteL buprrior.'

PRIVATE SCHOOL OF

Shiorthand and Typewriting.

'Ibis *choul ic in I sJaun lI. lays of1 orac

week c uring thi entire, yjar. I sczaaac ILoons.

Now le ifi t cie. to, c es- .. 'l ut.. i. ir further

partitulnr, c-ral :oa ,,r s ir,.-. 'IJry E. Jarlluaua.
princll.aI Halley tutok. I cAeaLr

CARRIAGE, SIGN AND HOUSE

IPAINTING,
Paper Hanging

AND Kalsoniining.

SMITH& SEAR\S,
CON TUACTOIRS

STONE AND LI3ICK WORK.

W1~' Willi- 131JY
.tA ant "1 :- I I.

i lct is I\c,t. ;,I.'. , t , -; ia lcae

, it, cc 1 ' osd Ic vi

JAS. TWIFUtwU & CO.

--- ,lll"

An ericarn 5J\\tio\vI
ItAM1t I F it [IAN .

t', t I'll Ic r, ci

d l JU1nN .I ltcn a. ic

I lroct re

a l'c 1'or, A .. i, i"atan,,
A I' J lt c, scc, is, carat Lu ey

att. .llullt vall

I, '-- i liC, I .,u tits, aicccctcl Ic Phan,.
Icc a"; ,n,: a ,t I aL t u ,,f th. I Itaet -acts

aat .a ty ia~ acctotw I rctnA.Ir cc! iccay at la,
by t,.;.ca~cit I ctllocititnttc prIlatht y attcudc I

(, Illy, sourly sadl satae seouclem ccs bugk

first Jiatioral Bank
1ILLtNA. MONTADI.

Paid Up Capital........... $500 00)
Surplus anl Proh!i ....... $50(,OO

Designated Depository of the
United States.

inter~et allowed no time depogit!. Cenuira
Leaking buminess transartd. hataty

deposit boxe for rentL

. T. IIAUSEB ....................... Preegleal
J. t'. La tIIN .............. .. . +PnsWeat
k:. W. K NIOiJIT'... . ... teoond %ire-I'reelde
i. H. K W: I .titll~' 1th11......... . .. t'dbta
Uk J. 1. HILL .. ........... Aae.stant Lss1e

DIueeic re.

8. T. Haueer. It. N. fle
I... W. liadi. .lama A Talbott.
A. i I avi. F. W Klnlht,
Walrren t'. Illlottea IL i. Hain 1ioaL
J. L. Luruit. 4 uorad bohre.

Henry K1uio.

A sacetat. Iteek

Fist National flank. Mi'soul.
liret Ntatuoal Ilank. butte.

No. 4400.

Thee J1lena Jatior al
BANK. OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL $000,000.

ORGANIZED SEPT. 1, 1890.

Transacts a General Banking ButiL.
neass.

1. I). FDYER'ON.................. PIsid•t
t. K (oLE .......... .......... Vice-Pi'rdont
r;1.,. P. t i 't: ......................... (ashier
JNO. \Y LUK i.............. aleta• Cashier

('ollections a perlalty. Interest peld oe
time dolo.it. Accounts of ltanks. Corpor-
tions, kirs manl ladividuals solicited.

Faoteora (rrespedeoats.
Mereantils National flank ......... New York
It. Dearbora Naetonal Hank.... ...... Chiago
"Commercral National 1ank .......... Chiogo
M.rehantas Loan & [rust t o........... ('hie
Merchar,ts National Hlak .............. lt. Louis
bt. I al Natlonal bank ................. t. I aul

-TIi-

Merchants National
BANK OF IIELENL

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital * - $350,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 170,000

I,. H. HIVl IIFIEI.................Ptaesdnt
A. J. Dh.,I'tt)N .. Vice I'reldems
AAlt()N Ith ibHtFIELi). ........... Ca.hi• r
'1. v. BOWMAN ....... ........ ANd. Cs•sabe

Intereit allowed on deposits made fer a salh
fld t iI

Trasnafrs of moneo made by talograph.
lachange sold on the principal Otpee eI the

L'nied titates and kuropo

It,xes for re"Ot at roma% nle rates in oU a Ig
and burl-ar proo sqfi •eu .1::: tl

ontana JNatioal
BANK Ur I191YNA. MONT.

CAPITAL PAID IN 5O00,000.

Tl1O. A. MAfIA4W L'reeldeal
h1411' I. M4.t'tIIAll ...... .. wlru .'rIeidu
Al Hr +1' L NMIP ifli6"
I'. I\I. W tII.K .......... Arl,. laaLai

I)lr..Iura.

jihu A karw. HI. F fln.:F

I. 1~ , 1 N . flour1 I~r'str'l4I
I dt d lof:. IL (' N'at a .
I *.rinini* b A II 11'Itd.r
?I bolua I aI.r, 4. J. Miemtaf

IL d. IYurd.
OGneral hanklug Itualu, a. ?ra.UQPAA

SHE THOMAS GRUSE
"11114Ut 11A\I OF IIY.LUA.

I u,,,\rl'oratscl lnn lr tLto Lt.w j of

P'AID IN CAI'l'A lA, $IuO,ouO.

Mil % l 11. l il ;1 t'\ u itru'Nu
1Y11 J. + rlcllil . Awt. '1rea* a 1 L:arryl II
V1 .1. J. t4ItWc.. ... l rUUrt I

'I fIrna. I'm.. Ii. 1 l (v len.

N ut J. t -I mm. rn..1 hbwrUUe.

Allowm. 4 ior CCt II?'mr.".' *n Lnslfin Doi uol'f
rommI,,clil~ Jattiary ald isil..

I r~..aCIA. a 1.etulra hA wit.g bo.fnme Ilrsw4
*mlmale. *n all IrrIy'L .u. ,,f the L'ntted

I' al. in all ce-uly mii city bonsd, and ila.ik
Laou mu Na!l mltale nlurirga~s

(I.l o haure frmmor l1i a is l. I p. O Alm o"
bill yrda am NW .vwUlruin trom I W
u'ullUEb


